Synthesis and evaluation of polymeric gold glyco-conjugates as anti-cancer agents.
The antitumor activity of organo-gold compounds is a focus of research from the past two decades. A variety of gold stabilizing ligands such as vitamins and xanthanes have been prepared and explored for their 'chelating effect' as well as for their antitumor activity. Dithiocarbamates (DTC) compounds and their metallic conjugates have been well explored for their antiproliferative activities. In this study, glycopolymer based DTC-conjugates are prepared by reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer polymerization (RAFT) and subsequently modified with gold(I) phosphine. These polymer-DTC derivatives and their gold compounds are tested for their in vitro toxicity in both normal and cancer cell lines. The Au(I) phosphine conjugated cationic glycopolymers of 10 kDa and 30 kDa are evaluated for their cytotoxicity profiles using MTT assay. Au(I) compounds are well-known for their mitochondrial toxicity, hence hypoxic cell lines bearing unusually enlarged mitochondria are subjected to these anticancer compounds. It is concluded that these polymeric DTC derivatives and their gold conjugates indeed show higher accumulation as well as cytotoxicity to cancer cells under hypoxic conditions in comparison to the normoxic ones. Hypoxic MCF-7 cells showed significant sensitivity toward the low molecular weight (10 kDa) glycopolymer-Au(I) complexes.